
NCWS AROUND NORTH
PIEDMONT AVENUE

. L*tm Seattle

Since ererjr reporter had gone on a
strike last week I decided to white
(his week
MIm JeaneUe Smith spent the

paet week end in Ibtcklngham.
Mr. J. L Ramsey spent Tuesday In

JUweenter City.
Mr. and Mrs J. J. Patterson and

uhukiimir, i_riau>» sjjviii suiiuay 111

Shelby as guests ^jf Mr. anil Mrs.
Fred Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Uullender hail
«s their pneats Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
,W. C. Ledford

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Mullsnder \iad

QUICK RESULTS . LOW COST
HERALD

CLASSIFIED
ADS

2c word for first insertion;
half prioe for subsequent inter»tione.
Minimum charge 25o.
Do not psk for information regarding"keyed" ads, as they are

strictly confidential.
If error is mad*. The Harald l»

Mptmlbtt for only on* incorrect

.rjaaa*We for subsequent insertions.
Tfce advertieer should notify Immediatelyof any corrections needWantado are always cash In
tfvanoe except to business men

or* coneerne having accounts with
this newspaper.

FOR SALE . Ktve room house on
Oold street. Modern conveniences.
A. V. Dedinon. phone 78. Shelby, or
Mrs. J. O. Raumgardner. at Belk's
Rept Store j

FOR RENT,. Hruse: interior new-.

ly painted. Apply 4o2- (Sold St.
6-ll-.19-pd

"j
FOR SALE: SJtoutwell routed soma

to plants Reading varieties, pay
Hour's Tourist Camp .

FOR RENT . Two 3-roo n :«purr jnionts close in, eonneUtiiit biCi. hot |
water, furjiished. 5(W \V.-st (Sold j
at. See \V I*. (/"Ran.

REMEMBER . On Saturdayvkm get
one of oiii' delicious Banana Splits
for only 10<". Kings Mountain Drue
Company.

FREE' ir excess acid '

causes yot j
pains of Stomach Ulcers. ludiges
tfon, Heartburn, Bblohlng. Bloat
log. Nausea Cas Pains." yet free'
Stamvlo. Udga. at Kings Mountain!
Drug Co. 5-4-p.

KEY8 MADE, LOCKS. VACUUM
Cleaners. Small Electrical Appli
anocs, and Speedometers repaired
C. L. Ramsey. Phone 12G-M

*
' Sept. 22tfc

(Continued Next Week) |.
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TOM AND GEORGE
George: "A youngster told ue yesterdaythat ant* aould lift fifty time*

their own weight: do vou suDoosr

George, that they can?" Tom: "Sure
that's easy; the other day I saw a
hornet 'lift' my brother." These isJ,
strength to this statement: you can
fool some of the people all the time
and all of them some of the time:
>he "fool" them all the time, by giv-
ing them only a square deal.

D. F. Hord Furniture Co.
Buy It For Less At Hord's
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as tketr |u*«t 8u4*r. Mr. Mm
Paa* of OUtMil.
Mr. ma* Mrs. X. W. Patterson spent
Sunday afternoon In Bbelby.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hayes and
children spout Sunday In Bessemer
Qity.

Friends of Mrs. Charley Bridges
hope for her a speedy recovery.

Patricia Hayes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Hayes, has Improved
nicely at her home after being con-
fined to bed for several days.

Misses Melba Keller. Virginia Hul
lender and Mildred Irvln and Messrs
Alton Ivey and W. F.Stonemotore<1
!o the rtnWleRroun dSunday.

Miss Vlck Patterson and Master
Itlll'e Patterson is spending this
week with relatives In Lenoir.

Mr. Meivln Clipper of Charlotte
returned to his home Friday after
neon after spending several days
with friends here.

Mr. atid Mrs. L. L. Alexander had
i as their guest for the week-end, Mr.
Pi-til Alexander of Lincoln ton.

Mr. and Mrs Willie Pavseur had
as their guests Sunday afternoon
the former's parents of Belmont.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Alexander
spent Sunday afternoon with the for
titer's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Julius

| Alexander of Litwolnton. v

Mrs. W. K. White is much Itnprov
ed at this writing.
A surprise birthday dinner for Mr.

Bud I-oekridge at his home Sunday
j April 2-1 Bveryone reported an en*
jf.yahle time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hsrtsoe had as |
| their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and I
Mra. Charley Baumgardner. |

BWKt. ff'AiWf1"
ttelr guest Sunday Mr. J^rthur Hord
of Concord.

Miss Martha Walker spent the
week-end In Uaatonta with Mlaa Jean
Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Walker and dau

ghter. Jean of Qsstonja. spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ftte and child

ren and Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bridgien and children spent the past week
end In the lihcuntains.

FERTILIZER IN RIGHT
SPOT BOOSTS Y-IEliOS

Yields are usually bicger crops
..earlier and qunl'ty better if fertili

>rIs placed .'in two-Inch bands to
t*;p side of the iw and approximate
Iv on the level with the seed or
itdliiVa roots'instead of being broad

' est or placed below or too far from j-l
row soys C. B. Williams head of

he State College Agronomy Depart-
s tent. ; "y 11

AVhen fertilizer in large amounts
is placed under above or around the !
-ced or seedling at the time of plant-
in p. early injury will occur under cer ,
lain moisture conditions he added. ,

City the resuts of field tests by (
'lie State College Experiment Station .

Prof Williams said fertilizer to the <
s'de of the row.instead of mixed In <

the row . gave average acre in- ,
creases of 104 pounds of seed cctton ]
.'9 bushels of potatoes; and 165 lbs j
of tobacco. In comparison with plots
where- fertilizer was in bunds one
Inch under the seed or Seedling
rods, side placements increased
yields of seed cotton 253 pounds pet
p.ere, potatoes 38 bushels per acre,
end tobacco 15f pounds per acre.

At this time of the year, when ma
tiv farmers are applying fertilizer, It
is w'se for them to hood the results
«f fertilizer-placement tests conductedby other farmers, under th«-< super
vision of the Experimtnt Station, the
agronomist stated.

\V ereoommend that the nearer
fertilizer can be placed to the seed.
without injury tn germination.the
more effective it is, but if applicationsare moderately heavy to heavy,
it Is safest to put the .fertilizer in
bands along both sides of the seed
and at a depth vearying with the
crop." Prof. Williams concluded.

APPRECIATION
I wish to take this nieana of thankingail my friends who voted for and

supproted me during the recent election.
.

I congratulate my opponent, neighborand friend, J. B. Thomaeson,
and my' best wishes are extended to
him.

Sincerely,
J. A. Ounagan
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THIS 'N THAT
Br IU«il« Lm Carroll

Patterson Grove Section
We are glad* to hear the farmer*

tire getting their crope planted and1
to knew some have corn and cotton
;:omlng up.
Sorry to hear about so much ilcjt*

lii-ss and death* in the last few
weeks.

Mliis Alice Burton la a patient In
tlie City Hcapttal, Gaatonla, followingan-oppendlx operation last week.
She is the daughter o* Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Burton. Her friend* are hopingshe will he O. K. and hack bonte
scon.

Mr. John Burton was buried Satuiday at Patterson Grove. He left a
largo family -of children.- His wifel
has been dead over three years.

Mrs. VV. S. Putterson, Iluthie Lee
and Kldred were dinner' gUests cf
the John Carrolls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hancock and
children were visitors of Mr. James
Carroll near Blacksburg Sunday
evening.

Mr. Jesse l-ee Caldwell of Bostlo
was a visitor in Kings Mountain for
a fe w days.

Patterson Grove school closed Frldty.
As a good friend of Alice Burton

1 am trying to write the news for her
this week, hoping she .wilt be home
soon.

Weight tor weight, dried fruits con
tain mere mineral*, especially iron,
than fresh fruit*.

NORTH CAROLINA.
CLEVELAND COUNTY.
Notice of Summon* by Publication
Mrs. Sara Little Hayes,

Plaintiff Petitioner,
-* v*.
Maurice Little, Jr..

a minor. Defendnrit.
The above named defendant will

take notice that an acticn, entitled
,'iH above, has been institued in the
Mtporlor Court of Cleveland County.
North Carfllua, to sell a certain lot
located In 'the Town of .Kings Mountain.In said County. for partition,
and in said action it is alleged that
the above named plaintiff and defordantare »he only children and
lielrs at law of M. .X. Little, deceased
and that they are seized, possessed
and cwn said lot of land as tenants
In common, each being entitled to a
rne-half undivided interest therein:
tnat said lot cannot be actually dividedto their ndvantage apd it is
[f t line nest interests to the owners
:n soil some and divide the proceeds,
ind the said defendant, above namsd.Is hereby required toiriippeer-iand
inswer or demur to the petition fit»tlIn the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Cleveland County
>n or before thq 29th day of May.
1929. or the relief demanded In said
ictltlon will be granted.
This 28th day of April, 1929

F5. A. Houser. Jr..
Clerk of Court.

-adv.may25.
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Under u4 by rirtue of the power
oT Mil QoMlhuj tn o deed of trust
give* by W. R. Hullender and onto,
PrentMa Hullender, to the undersignedas trustee for Mrs. Zolln
1'lanche Gaatt. on the 5th dov of
April, 1988, and registered In : the
Register of Deeds Office for ClevelandCounty in Book 225 at page 122,
to secure the indebtedness therein
mentioned and default having been
made in the payment of same and at
the request of the holder of the note
secured by said deed of trust. 1 will .

sell for CHsh «t the Courthouse door I
in Shelby, Cleveland County, North
Carolina, on Mcnday May 15. 1939,
at ten oarlock. A. M or within legal
hotira. the following described real
ertate:

Beginning on renter of bridge and
rente with road 11.5 W. 2.74 chains'
to an.Jron pin in center" of road;
thence S. 85 1-4 \V. 8 20 chains to
stake in gully in old iine; thence
with old I'ne S. 29 K. 4.10 chains to
stake; thence S. 47 1-2 W. 8.70
chains to atone pile in Harmon's and
N. M. Ware's comer: thence with
Harmon's line S. 86 E. 2.66 chains
to , stake in branch; thetice with
btanch 13.50 chains to the beginning
containing three acrerf. more or leas,
pnd being the same lot convey^ by
Mra. Zella Blanche Oantt and husbandto W. R. Hollander by deed, datedApril 4. 1933. as will appear on
record In the Register of Deeds
Office for Cleveland County.
This the 11th day of April. 1939.

J. R! Darts. Trustee.
Sdv.May 3

d 4 * i'«g tfci'II r I i nT ri f' i "J

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator
AW. - WW WW ** ft. -A

n mn.rguiic ffirv. m«ry r<. ivmrj , aw

ce*Md. Me of Clwretwid County,
North Carolina, thla la to notify all
poraona having claima againat sata
estate to exhibit the same to ma.
the undersigned Administrator on or
before the 6th day of April. 1940. or
thin notice will pleaded In bar of any
recovery thereon.

All persons indebted to said estateare hereby notified to make immediatepayment to me.
This the 5th day of April. 1999.

A. S. KJser. Administrator...
--adv.may 11. 1939.

NOTICE OF SA-UE
Under and by virtue of the poweredsale contained In a mortgage deed

given by Minnie Piuitt to the undersignedcn the 9th day of October,
1937, and registered in the Register
of' Deeds O ce for Cleveland County
in Book 148 at page 335. to secure
the indebtedness therein mentioned,
and default having been made in
the payment of same. I will sell for
cash at the Courthouse door in Shel
by, Cleveland County, North Carolina.on Monday, May 22, 1939. at ton
o'clock. A. M. or within legal hours,
the following described real ostate:

Situated in the Town of Kiugs
Mountain. North Carolina, and beginningat a rock, corner of Haye'a

Cash At Once For
YOUR OLD GOLD

Rings, Watches, Pins

Teeth and Trinkets

GEM JEWELRY CO.
193 Main 8t.

GA8TONIA, N. C.
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lot am Ouum attMt w< runs Umbo*
Kmc two (t) chain* and M links to
a rock on Parker's Uno; thonoo alongParker lino North 1.0t» chains to
a rock; thoaco West S.St chains to
a rock; thence South 1.09 chains to
the beginning, containing one-fourth
11-4) of an acre, more or less.
The sale will be made subject to

prior encumbrances.
This the 20ih day of April, 1929.

Charlie Carpenter. Mortgagee.
J. R. Davis. Atty. adv.may 18.

UUA (voictn
FIX THEM
He knows how and has
the machinery to do a
proper repair job.

FOSTER'S
SHOE SERVICE

Phone 154

|HCAO 1*5 CLCARIJ AIPEA

Thar* la a modern pleaaai
sadatha, Gaa aa I

burn. "Meralag AM
0 Juat drop one or two
0 to a glaas ot water. WaU

Aa woo aa tablet U diaeoh

Alka-S
a

' (Analgesic Alkalis**
You will raally enjoy

water than Uke medicine
ALKA-SELTZER. wha

tainj an analgesic, (Sodiu
0 relieves pain. White its all

t m rect everyday ailments a

0 Your druggist ha* At
or 60c package on our "

guarantee.

aSSyBE
. *

The Mil
THE DOCTOR ORDEREI

Here is the perfect milk
family, milk that's richer.
has a bettei flavor that ci
prefer, too!

If you haven't tried Gol
ready, try It now by phoni
our delivery men call at y<
prised at the difference yc
milk!
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J ^ J * Unwu* choice
of vocation may
mean failure and

despair. To help you choose
wisely, here are "previews"
of fifteen fields with bright
futures.written by experts \
in each field. Mark and mail
the coupon.

INTEkNATIOHH COIIHSONOENCC ICHMlt
In aat-V, Scmtn. Pa. (

riuu hM it nh nay at Mm
kMfctot "WlMt VMtl<» tiult I CtiMMf"
NlM. '

Addr«»(.

City. If*.

*

nt way to flrt rail* boa
HIOI*. CoUa, M.

*"M4 MMWIMMW.
ALKA-SKLTZCR tabteto fat&U buhblo-Mataa to II ta.
rod, drink tfao tiopr aaluttoo.

eltzer
I IflemMMl Tahbte)
the test*.eaore Iflae sprint

1
/

n dissolved In water, wornAcetyl-Salicylate), which
kalixtaf agento help to corleoclatrdwith hyperacidity/
JCA-SELTZER. Gat a lh
ntls/action-or-mooey-back"
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for baby and the whole
purer and fresher. "It
lildren and grown ups

den Guernsey milk alng18 and have one of
Mir door. You'll be sur

u'llfind in this better
*
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